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SPOTTING IN CASE OF WAR
"THE THREAT" In the event of

World War UJ, we must assume that the
Soviet Union will strike first and hard!
The Reds will try to knock us out in a single
blow. If we are to survive, or to prevent a
surprise atom bomb attack, we must have
warning! You can be an important part in
our warning system.

"THE FACTS" Today the Soviet
Union has more than 1,000 long-ran- ge bomb-
ers in the Red Air Force. FOR WHAT PUR-
POSE? Today the Reds have enough bombs
to inflict a devastating blow against the most
vital targets in the United States in a single
day. No part of the nation is safe from the
threat of these bombs dropped by accident
or by design. If we are to survive we must
have warning. Today the Soviet Union has
polar bases from which their long-ran- ge

bombers could fly to any part of the United
States in a matter of hours. These bases are
useful to the Red Air Force ONLY for an
attack against us. AGAIN We MUST
HAVE, WARNING!

WHAT ABOUT OUR PRESENT WARN-

ING SYSTEM? Our warning system consists
of two factors Radar and Civilian Plane
Spotters in the Ground Observer Corps. Ra-

dar is in operation 24 hours a day but there
are dangerous, unavoidable gaps in our pres-
ent system through which low-filyi- ng enemy
aircraft could sneak undetected. The volun-
teer plane spotter can fill the gaps in our
radar network but there are too few
of them at the present time to. do the job
adequately. The thousands of patriotic citi-
zens now in he Ground Observer Corps need
and deserve your help in the defense of our
country. With one telephone call one spotter
could start the warning that might save a
city. YOU could be the one to make that call.

BIBLE QUIZ
A. F. BARKER

1. What book in the Bible
has as its title "The book of
the generation of Jesus
Christ"?

2. At what age did Jesus
say, "I must be about my
Father's business"?

3. Paul was a "chosen ves-

sel" to carry the gospel to
what people?

4. How did Peter know he
was to go preach to Corneli- -
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One call from a spotter could sound the
call. One call from a spotter coulld sound the
alarm "that would give the interceptor pilots'
in the Air Defense Command time to
challenge the invaders in the sky BEFORE
THEY THEIR TARGETS. One call
could alert the Army Anti-Aircra- ft batteries
in to swing into action. One call might
save our long-ran- ge bombers in the Strategic
lAir Command from possible destruction on
the ground, give them a chance to strike
iback at the enemy in his own territory. One
call could give local Civil Defense organiza-
tions time to sound the air raid warn-
ing. YOU MAKE THAT ALL-IMPORTA-

GALL AS A OrVTUCAN1 PLANE
SPOTTER IF THE RED BOMBERS EVER
COME.

LEARNING TO BE A SPOTTER IS
NOT DIFFICULT. You don't have to an
expert at identifying aircraft to become a
useful civilian spotter. Any intelligent per-
son wth noral sight or hearing learn to

an important figure in our warning sys-
tem after two or three lessons. You are asked
to report the light of aircraft in your area of
observation, their approximate number, ap-
proximate height, and approximate direction
of flight . . . are asked to work usually
only two hours a week other volunteers
in an observation post near your home. The
job of the observer is not an it is
not exciting, but someday it could be the
most important job of your whole life.

THOUSANDS OF VOLUNTEERS ARE
NEEDED NOW TO BE TRAINED AT
DO YOUR PART, CONTACT THE LEXING-
TON FILTER CENTER, 218 CHURCH ST.,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY, OR CONTACT
THE NEAREST OBSERVATION POST IN
YOUR AREA.

us (the gentile)?
5. Who answered the call,

"Come over into Macedonia
and help us"?

6. Who was called to "go
down into the south country"
where preached to a man
of "great authority" sitting in
a

7. What is "quick and pow-
erful and sharper than a two
edged sword?

8. Which of the disciples
did the Devil "desire to sift
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11. Who "lame in his

feet" called himself a "dead
dog," was invited to eat
at a king's table the remain-
der of his life?

12. A common saying is
l ITT 1 1 M TT 91
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wheat" but Jesus prayed How high and built
that his faith might not scaffold?

9. To whom did Jesus sayj 10. Who was in cattle
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silver and gold, and was called
a "friend of God"?

14. Who "feared God and
eschewed evil," and was the
"richest man of all the east"?

15. To whom did vJesus say
"Thou fool, this night thy
soul shall 'be required ot
thee"?

16. What is the story of a
beggar who wanted only the
crumbs that fall from the ta-

ble of a rich man?
17. Complete "In-as-mu- ch as

ye have it unto one of the many roads and
the least of these my breth
ren, ye have

18. What is the story of a
man whose big debts were

but on a recording
poor choked end. arrived at the

threw him prison be-'Jo- hn Edwards home, above
cause he owed him a little?

19. What example Jesus
set for us for not wasting
food? (fragments, than noth-
ing be .

20. Who came down to earth
to show us what God was like?

; THE SAVING
OF A SOUL

HENRY C. MAY
Church of Christ

THE PliATFORM OF
CHRIST CHURCH

Plank Two: Faith in God,
Through the AVord of

Because God Speaks
The emphasized point is,

faith in God. It is one thing
to believe in God in a mere
passive knowledgement of
existence: it is another to be
lieve in God, trust impli
citly in Him. Said one writer
of old, "Trust in Jehovah with
all thy heart, lean not up-

on thine own understading."
(Prov. 3:5). Paul said,
"For I know whom I have, be
lieved, and am persuaded that
he is able to guard that which
I have committed him
agajnst that day." (2
I:il2).

Abraham be thought
of as an example of faith hi
God. He was used by the writ
er of Hebrews (Heb. 11:8-12- ),

and by Paul (Rom. 4:d), as
such an example. He believed
God because God spoke. The
apostle says our faith, No
faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God."
Rom. 10M7).

faith about which I
speak, is faith in Him in the
face of all skepticism, oppo-
sition, modernism and ridi-
cule. Faith in Him, because
HE has condescended to speak
to man. Belief because of
what He has revealed, though
we may not see the "Why"
and "Wherefore" in every in-

stance; for said the apostlp,
"We walk by faith and not by
sight." (2 Cor. 5:17).
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PASSING
JAMES TAYLOR ADAMS

TOO LATE WITH
THE FEED

I remember the evening
very well. It was the close ot
January 20, 1942. IA11 that day
Richard Chase I had

done wound

Tim.

trails, knit the settle
ments on Sandy Kidge, hang
ing over the towns of Paul
and Coeburn, interviewing

foreiven iumned and lore and leg- -
man and him We had
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Banner, just as darkness wa
settling over the mountains.
We were treated to some Dig
red apples and a number of
tales, narrated bv John and
his several children. Sidney,
a married son, dropped in. He
had been a student at Berea
College, where he studied
woodcarving. He displayed
some of his work, which w
considered very good.

After we had recorded sev-

eral rare folktales, the talk
turned to the early settlers on
Sandy Ridge, among whom
were the Edwardses, Hayses,
McCoys and Countses.

"The pioneers of this sec
tion had a hard time of it in
Ithe beginning," said Sidney I

Edwards. The nearest source
of supply was Abingdon; ana
they would have to go. all the
way over there when ithey ran
out of anything. Sometimes, i
have been told, men would
ride horseback all the way
from Sandy Ridge to Abing-
don for nothing more than a
few pounds of green coffee,

.ill have heard them tell
that one time Cris McCoy,
dead now, these many years,
owned a fine milchcow. Con-
sidered the best conditioned
and most prolifici milker" on
the Ridge. Cris thought a lot
of that cow. Wouldn't talk
about parting with her. Had
turned down twice what she
was worth, milchcow prices.

"Crops had been poor one
year. Not much corn and fod-

der raised on Sandy Ridge.'
Old Man McCoy had been the
hardest hit, of anybody. So,
along about the middle of
February, his feed ran out.
He'd fed short rations all
along, trying to make it car-
ry the cow through; and the
result was that the cow nan
got pretty boney and weak.
Cris got out among his neigh
bors and tried to buy or iDor--
row a little fodder or corn:
but his neighbors were all
short, too, and he couldn't
find a blade of fodder, let

DANGER!
It is Dangerous ta Neglect

Cough from Common Cold
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It
goes into the bronchial system to help
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender.inflamedbronchialmembranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
tune-teste- d medicines for coughs. It
contains no narcotics.

Get a large bottle of Creomulsion atyour drug store. Use it all as directed.
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
you or druggist refunds money. Adv.

alone any corn.
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ADDRESS....... m

"Cns didn't have any horse,
himself. So he hired a neigh-
bor to take his team and go
with him to Abingdon to get
a" load of feed for his cow.
Took them three days to make

THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1955

the trip. Got a good load of
feed, but when they got back
the cow had starved to

"Said that Oris drew a Ion
breath. 'Beats everything,' he

'a of cow feed
I and the cow starved to death."

"Its Name Indicates Its Character"

INSURANCE IN FORCE, NEARLY $7,000,000,000

ASSETS OVER 1,000,000,000

INSURANCE PAID FOR 1954, NEARLY 1,000,000,000

PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS, OVER 600,000,000

Here are listed a few of the kinds of insurance I can

write for you in the LINCOLN NATIONAL:

INSURANCE
ENDOWMENT INSURANCE
EDUCATIONAL INSURANCE

MORTGAGE INSURANCE
KEY MAN INSURANCE

BUSINESS, PARTNERSHIP INSURANCE

ESTATE BUILDING INSURANCE
GIFT INSURANCE

EMPLOYEE GROUP INSURANCE
PAYROLL DEDUCTION INSURANCE

TERM INSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL HOSPITAL INSURANCE

FAMILY GROUP HOSPITAL INSURANCE

EMPLOYEE GROUP HOSPITAL INSURANCE

REGULAR ACCIDENT & SICKNESS INSURANCE
DISABILITY INSURANCE

DISABILITY INSURANCE WITH INSURANCE

ANNUITY & RETIREMENT INVESTMENT PROGRAMS

Dave Craft, Special Agent, Whitesburg
LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Fort Wayne, Indiana

P. S. And here's something new, just out, timely,
'needed and heretofore not available. It is even revolu-
tionary in the insurance business. But it is in the spirit
of the Grea.t Lincoln National's tradition of keeping out
front with policies services that do what the insur-
ing public needs and wants done.

THIS IS THE FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE LIN-

COLN NATIONAL'S NEW "MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL
CATASTROPHE POLICY" THAT ALL THE HOS-

PITAL, NURSING AND MEDICAL BILLS FOR YOU AND

YOUR FAMILY UP TO $2,000, $5,000, $7,500 AND $10,000.

If you own one of these policies never will medical or
hospital expenses place a mortgage against your home,

business, or your future income for years to come,
' maybe.

DAVE CRAFT

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Anywhere in the World for Only $4.00

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank to The Mountain Eagle

The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky. 1

Enclosed -- please find ( ) $4.00 for The Mountain Eagle out of the
county; ( ) $3.00 for six months out of county; ( ) $3.00 for 1 year
in the county; ( ) $2-0- 0 for six months in. the county; Subscription
price to The Eagle for

Please mail Eagle

NAME

Date

SEE IT NOWI COME IN TODAY, DRIVE IT AWAY I lest buy new; better trade-i-n, tool

r Sincerely yours,1955 PLYMOUTH Signed:
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